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AN OPEX DECLARATION OF WAR!

rpilE UNDKRSIONED KNOWING THAT

i he is riaht, and feeling uawillinf to surren-
der without a v

;eucrnl Enjraercincnt!
bis declared WAR airainst the many diseases
of the skin. The ynlnaMe properties of his
Poap constitute A SOVEREIGN REMEDY
that is well kaown N many of the citiiens
i f this place: and which should ha better
Vmiwn. Tendering his thanks to his former
customer for their patronafre, he takes this
Method, therefore, to solicit a continuance of
the same from the puhlio general ly.

flo to MrOivsrT and there yoe'll find
The fitiet Soap and the cheapest kind;
Re sure to come and that very aoan, '
Or dirt and tilth will ba your doam I

T Forsala by all raspsctabl Druggists and
Croccrss7"1
J-- fi. P. MnQIMSET.

ew strawberries Tor 1867-- $.

KAFOLEOS lit.
The Bast Amateur Barry in Cultivation. Tries

(l y mail, pottage paid?, :t per dot.

rtRprrciL rist
" A Pentual, Large-Fruite- d Strawberry;

thl Pine Class." Price (by mail, po'tace
paiJll fori planU,fi per dot. t

SMT Send for illustrated descriptire circular.

We also offer a large and splendid stock of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Grape Vines,
Small Fruits, Etc.,

of which we mail DescrirUve Catalogues, wit
prices, to all applicants,

EDWARD J. KVAXH A CO..
W rentral rinewre". York, Pa- -

HeAving' IMiichineM
ALL KIXDS RFrATKFD AT 145 FFO-o-ds'-

JIA.MY A I.VthAM.
N. II. W rk called (.rand oeliverl In all

p rte of the rity. Onlers ty mail or otherwise
will ro-ex- e prompt atteutioE. t j
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EVERY AFTERNOON, EXCEPT SUNDAY,

L WHITI10RE. F. A. TYLER I J.T. PRATT.

Under the firm name of

WHITMOUE Sc CO.
AT

Ko. 13 Madlaon 8Ut,

The Pnai.tr Linma Is served to City subscri
bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
per week, payable weekly to the earners.

Itv mnil tin advance): One year. SIX
mouths, $4; three months, $2; one month, IS
ot nis.

rewsdealers supplied at Z54 oenta per copy.
Communications nnon subjects of general in

terest to the puhlio are at all time,
ttciecloil manuscripts wii.i.)t bereturnea.

RATKS OP ADVERTISING s -
First Insertion fl M per square
funsequent Insertions.. ........... !

For One Week....... S CO " "

For Two We-- ks 4 M "
or Three Weeks HI "
or One Month- - 7 SO " "

Each subsequent month A tip " "

Dlsnlaved adyertliemonts will be charged ao--
coruing to tneaPARx occupied, at anove raies
there being twelve lines of solid type to the
inch.

Notices In local column inserted for twenty
ocnts per line for each insertjon.

Kpocinl Notices inserted for ten cents per lino
for each insertion.

To rcffulnr advertisers we offer superior in
diiceniont. both a to rale cf churgos and man
nor ot riiHiiliinnff their tuvors.

AH advertisements should be marked the
sneciflo loneth of time thev are to bo niihlished.
II not. so marked, they will ho inserted for ono
month and chanted accordingly.

Advertisements published at intervals will be
charged One Dollar por square lor each inser-
tion.

All bills for advertising are due when con
tracted and payaliln on demand.

ee.AII letters, whether upan business or
otherwise, munt he addressed to

WRITMORll ft CO..' Pnhlithcrs and Proprietor..

IOTA change has taken place in the
proprietorship of the Corinth Neios.

teSMr. Greeley thinks female suffraRO

would lead to quarrels in families.

tay"The nigger party fail in the North
becanse they battle at a distance from
their base ntceers.

ISTThe Radical papers of North Car
olina speak uneasily of their prospects
of success in the elections.

s

t3U Selling her old clothes in a novel
way of Mrs. Lincoln to seek s

from the Republican party.

t& They have a giant in Missouri
who is seven feet seven and a half inches
high. ' He served in the Confederate
army.

Bb It is said that General Pope re
moves from office within his District all

tne persons wuo were la tiia Brrny insi
whipped him.

UaTTlie Republican party in Virginia
has had a " split.", The New York Mail
says it was hardly old or big enough to
afford such a luxury.

IST'Tbe Radical bsses in Pennaylva'
nia, Ohio and Iowa are attributed to the
absence of General Thomas with his
bayonets, and " other local causes."

KSuJudge Kelly, of Pennsylvania,
last year used to ask : " Have you heard
the news from California and Maine?"
He had heard it this year, and doesn't
ask.

' 16T" A peculiar carriage, with wheels
ten feet in diameter and sails, has been
constructed in St. Louis for use on the
plains. It enn be used as a boat in

crossing streams.

u Some antiquarian has discovered
that the mbustache and goateo ware first
worn in 8pain to 'distinguish the Moors
from tffe Christain' the cut of the beard
n the latter somewhat resembling a cross- -

ISTRev. Dr. Muhlenberg, of New
York, author of that exquisite hymn, "I
would not live always," is seventy-on- e

years old, and on the 22d of September
celebrated the anniversary of h'S ordi
nation.

tSTCharles. M. Sweelzer, editor of the
New York Evening Mail, has been

charged by Simeon J. Ahern with

selling him, upon fraudulent representa-
tions, an interest in theZttenii Gazelle
newspaper, published in that city.

I A Wisconsin paper says: "If
every Democrat in this State is out at
the polls in November, we shall as sure
carry the State as that election day will

dawn upon us we are certain of this
result, and we know whereof wo speak."

$&" In a letter to the Romero banquet,
Tbad. Stevens wrote that he could think

of but two men, Washington and Wil-

liam of Orange, who, under parallel
circumstances, combined equally all the

qualities of fortitude and patriotism with

President Juarez.

1ST The Washington news gatherers
are still puzzled to account for the pres-

ence of General Sherman in Washington.

The rumors that he is to take the War

Department have not been sustained by

any actual evidence, and no other ap-

parently sufficient reason for kis sudden
call to the capital has yet been developed.

tGT The La Cross Democrat eays :

" Kxchange or go to hell," comes to us

written on the margin of the Kortk- -

wutcrn Presbyterian, published at
Chicago. If the editors of a religious
paper are so profane in their marginal
notes we had rather visit their references
than read the startling flag which thus
swearing'y waves from the ramparts of
Ziont It scares as like the ghost of
predestination, and as all thin us were
willrd, it was willed that we wont I

The Soman Questlon-- Th Situation.
The Roman question may be stntej in

the simplest terms. The great ruler of
Italian destinies, Napoleon III, basset
limits to that national movement to
which he gave the first impulse. If those
limits are overstepped it can only be
with his knowledge and consent, and his
connivance may be either the result of
policy or of necessity. Garibaldi is but
one man. Committed as he now is, he
may attack the Papal See single handed,
taking his chance of a second Asprq-mont- e,

and may either make good his
boast that be will go to Rome by enter-
ing it as a conqueror or by being con-

veyed as a' captive to the Castlo St. An
Kelo. Garibaldi himself has proclaimed
that be goes to Rome not hoping to con-

quer, but determined to die. Italy, he
thinks, can only be redeemed by sacri-
fice. It was the martyrdom of the I!an-dier- a

and I'isacane that brought Gari-
baldi to Naples as an avenger. Let
Garibaldi's blood flow in its turn, it will
equally work outfhe deliverance of Rome.
The chances of Garibaldi's success can lie
only in the defection either of the
Papal or of the Royal troops. After M.

Rattazzi'i declaration, it would hardly
seem possible for Garibaldi to reckon on
the secret favor of the Italian Govern-
ment. It is truo that the experience of
the last ten years has tended to create a
general skepticism as to the valuo of
official proclamations. People are always
afraid of a minister who may see m to
" protest too much." The whole contin-
gency hangs on a long chain, of which
the Emperor Napoleon holds tho first
link. Tho present position is not grimily
dissimilar from that of 181.0, when Ciul-din- i

was burning to cross Ihe modern
Rubicon at La Uuttolica. Tho Imperiul
veto, merely a moral, yet a most efficient
barrier, checked Italian ardor on Ihe
frontiers of the Marches and Umbria.
That barrier was overstepped, but only
when Napolron.stultifving his diplomatic
and consular agents at Rome and

had tapped Cialdini on (he shoul-
der at Chambery, with hia memorable
advice, " Frappez fori tt frappez vile "

In the same manner, if at the present
moment the Emperor Napoleon were to
give a bint to Rattazzi, and he should
transmit the signal to his eommaiifling
officers on the borders, Gurihahli might
find the ground smoothed before him,
and might appear belore the. Porta del
Popolo at tho bead of a force both of bis
own red shirta-su- d of Ihe King's Bersag-lier- i

sufficient to persuade the native
Papal troops to fraternize, and the for-

eign mercenaries to withdraw or surren-

der. But if, as seems more probable,
the Emperor of the French looks upon
the September Convention as final and
inviolable, and if M. Rattazzi, as he stout-
ly affirms, deems the honor of the natiitn
bound to the observance of " interna-
tional stipulations" if "stick won't beat
dog, and dog won't bile pig," the hero of
Marsala has no more chance of ousting
the Pope than the old woman in the
child's doggrel had of reaching home in
the evening. Whether tacitly or ex-

plicitly, the word that would give Rome
to Italy must come from the same quar-
ter which gave her Bologna and Ancona ;

and, on the other hand, the "so far and
no farther" would be sufficient, were it
only well proved that it was spoken in
earnest.

It would, however, be by no means safe
to argue the future course of the imperiul
policy from its precedents. Napoleon
was a born foe to the temporal power.
He has been too long convinced that it
is impossible to save it by reforms not
to look upon its final downfall as a mere
question of time. And it is preaisely
because he is so thoroughly convinced
of the approaching natural dcalb
of the Papacy that he is loth to
disturb it. By depriving it of the reve-
nue accruing to it from the possession of
the Legations and the Marches he has
virtually signed its death warrant; by
withdrawing his garrisons hn has left it
for execution. lie has thus performed
his own part of the melancholy duty, and
left tho rest to tho Roman people, to
time, and to tho " logic of events." Had
the matter depended on him alone, and
had the Romans, with or without the
holp of their Italian brethren, broken
through their bonds, and put an
end to the ' Papal Sovereignty, he
might have shrugged his shoulder,
and accepted the fails accomplis,
as he did after every successive
breach of tho Treaty of Villafranca. But
he had to reckon with France and to at
least affect to support the tottering Pon
tifical throne, even while he removed
ono prop after another. He had little
reason to treat very tenderly that
priestly party which had made th Court
ot the Vatican into a nest ot tue Liegitim
ist conspiracy, and which, had its power
been commensurate with ils ill will,
would have turned against Paris that
crusade which itpreaelied against Turin
or Florence. But his mind was made
up, aud he thought he had brought mat-
ters to a point which allowed bins hence-
forth to limit his pelicy to an observant
nttitude. The Pope was old, and the
Papacy bankrupt. Should the present
nrccariou8 state of things only cunlinuo
till the death of Pius IX, the next Con-

clave could not fail to bring about tho
longed-fo- r solution. Under the influence
of such considerations flolhiug would be
more natural than that lie should explain
bis nolicv to the Italian Koverntnctit,
and that they should remind Garibaldi
that in a free State no citizen can rise
above tho law, or substitute himself in
the place of Ihe high powers of the
nation." If. then. b lh M. lUtta.;zi and
Garibaldi are as good as their word, we
may look for some sorrowful catastrophe
belore the present month comes to its
close. Garibaldi lives under fatalist
influences, and has a superstitious regard
for dates. The most brilliant, no less
than the most gloomy reminiscences
associated with his exploits in Southern
Italy, have been crowded into the few
weeks m bich usher in the fall ol'ihe year.
He is pledged to go to Rome on the first
cooling of the weather, ror the last
three months he has been possessed by
one thought, hn has given utterance to
but one word " He must go to Rome."
And M. Rattazr.! is pledged to prevent
htm. London Times.

Perilous Balloon Trip Over Lake Erie.
An exchange informs as that an aero

naut named Thompson, who ascended
recently from Toronto, descended safely
near this city, the balloon having been
taken bf a strong upper current across
the Iffkes. Much anxiety was felt in
Toronto as to Thompson's fate before the
telccram arrived announcing bis safe

ndine. Mr. Ihorapsan gives the fol
lowing account of his adventure: "The
balloon ascended at 4 40, and from the
velocity the balloon was traveling at, I

i4i-a- 3a.'-M'." V

oon perceived it was foolish to try to
descend. It soon became evident to m
that lauding in Canada was out of the
question, and that all arrangement must
lie made to be driven aoross the lakes,
1 lie lust thing that struck me was to
drop the grapnel to tho full extent, 120
feet. This acted as a guide to the dis
tunc the balloon might be kept above
the surface of the water; being now
dark, and, by placing one hand on the
rope, the eflect ot the grapnel striking
the water was distinctly felt. With an
open bag of ballast on my knee, every
time the grapnel struck tho water.
couple of handfulls of sand were thrown
out and to this plan alone I owe my
own preservation and success.

"The ballast taken was about three
hundred and fifty pounds. For three
hours that plan was carried out, and then
camo on one of the moat drenching and
merciless rains I have ever felL I could
not see fifteen feet before me, and the
noise of the rain an the balloon and the
water was such as to entirely unnerve
me. My bands became numb, and I was
drenched to the skin. I now began to
perceive my position moro acutely,
though I determined not to give up until
all tho ballast and movables were gone.
The rain was making the balloon heavier
every moment, and the ballast was thrown
out more freely, till alwut ten e'rlock,
when the fnlii:un overcame me. I fell
into a stupor for a few. moments. By
Ibis time tho balloon had descended to
within six feet of the water, and instantly
out went twenty eight pounds ol ImlltiHt.
The effect of this was that the balloon
rose to iin altitude) of a mile, entirely
through the rain clouds, and then the
moon shone brilliantly, and in this posi
tion it remained about a quarter of an
hour. The effect of the tnoon shining on
the clouds beneath wan such as any nrtist
might be proud of. I he shadow ot the
balloon was distinctly to besocn travel
ing over tho rough and uneven clouds,
giving the idea of a balloon race.
Everything now became calm. No longer
the h ii lit of the lake or the rain. All
was still, but whether tbo storm still
raged beneath was unknown. As the
balloon descended, it was evident a
chango had come over the sceno. The
rain had ceased, and the appearance of
everything was of the darkest hue;
whetl.er it was an under stratum of dark
clouds could not be known. Suddenly
a glimmer of light was soen tor a mo
ment; thou, with anxious eyes cast down
to perccivo any object, at last small
squares with darker margins were clearly
visible These proved to be the fields
and hedges, and they appeared to vanish
as objects passed when in an express
train. A town was at last. seen, and I
heard the sound of musical instruments.
I then called out to know where I was,
but the reply was unintelligible. They,
however, saw it was a balloon. About
two miles farther on the grnpnel caught
in a large oak tree, and held lust Ibis
afterward proved to be a little village
near Cleveland. I then called out lustily ;

the sounds of persons singing and play
ing musio were heard. These proved to
he four young men who had been to a
boll. They were natives of Cleveland,
and as they advanced nearer my voice
was heard. Ihey at once set to work to
null the balloon out of the woods and
convey it y a field, where it could be
loiueci up, li was men mree o cine in
the morning. Cleveland Plaindealer,

Georgs Washington as a Usurper.
The Radicals, our readers know, de

nounce fresident Johnson as a usurper
because, without the authorization of
Congress, he has issued a proclamation
of amnesty to persons guiliy ot rebelliou
The answer to this denunciation Is that
the President has a constitutional right
to is6Ua a proclamation, whilst Congress
has no constitutional right either to au-
thorize or forbid it This is established
by various proofs, the chief of which we
have repeatedly given; but one of them
wo will now repeat with greater distinct-
ness. We refer to the fact that Wash-
ington did what Johnson bus done.

On the lRth of July, 1795, Washing-
ton, without the authorization of Con-

gress, issued a proclamation of atnnedty,
which concluded as follows:

" And whkrkas, I have since thought
proper to extend the said pardon to all
persons guilty of thcjsaid treasons, mis-

prisions of treason, or otherwise d

in the lute insurrection within
the survey aforesaid, who have not since
been indicted or convicted thereof, or any
other offense against the United States:

" Therefore, be it known that I,
Georgo Washington, President of tho
United Slates, hove granted, and by
ihese presents rio grant, a full, free, and
entire pardon to all persons, excepting
as is hereinafter excepted, of all treasons,
misprisons of treasons, and other indict-
able offenses against the United Stales,
committed within the fourth survey of
Pennsylvania before the .22d day of
August last past, excepting and exclud-
ing therefrom, nevertheless, every person
who refused or neglected to give and
subscribe the said assurances in the
manner aforesaid (or bavitig subscribed,
hath violated the same) and now standeth
indicted or convicted of any treason,
misprison of treason, or otlur offense
against tho United Slates; hereby re-

mitting and releasing unto all persons,
except as before excepted, all penalties,
incurred, or supposed to be incurred, for
or on account of the premises. .

"In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand, and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed, this 18th day
of July, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety five, and
the twentieth year of tho independence
of the Unitud States.

. "Gchri;k WAsm.voTos."
Now, was Washington a usurper T If

he was not, Johnson is not If Johnson
is, Washington was. Johnson is a

President or Washington was a
usurper.

Take this piece of historical proof,
gentlemen Radicals, and settle the
dilemma to please yourselves. The horn
that suit you will suit us. Ixiuisrilte
Journal.

Bow If assets Kill Oysters.
Oyster dredgers hate the mussel and

brand it as a destroyer of oysters an
accusation more funcied than real. We
do not say the mussel is entirely guilt-
less, and we arc ready to admit that a
native is now and then killed by mussels.
It happens in this way :

The oyster, feeding and fattening in
indolent enjoyment, offers to the ba'y
tnusaels drilling about, mere waifs in the
sea, a tempting resting place, and so
they make fast their beards and settle
down for life. The oyster, unconscious
or heedless of the growing evils on it
shell, continues to erj-i- life according
to the most approved fashion in oyster- -
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PUBLIC, LEDGER. doiu. The mussul'i Ktrvugth lies in ils
hair, as did Smisotis aforetime: the
beards grow and gradually extend until
they cross the edgits of the oyster's shell,
Too late to remedy th evil, the stupid
"native" contents itself uy sucking in a
living fish through an aperture, wliioh
day by d iv grown ler. At last the
mussel Bhuts the oyster's mouth nlto
gelher, and, unable to either eat, drink
or whistle, the oyster dies; the tnur
dercrs dredged up, perchance in the very
act, the whole mussel family are stiuma-tie- d

unfairly as oystor killers. Kew
Orleans Picayune.

How to Fsy tho Rational Debt.
The Detroit Free Press recommends

the following as the beat way to pay the
national ueni ana unng nouui restoration
and peace to the wbolo country ;

Put tho thieves out. ol ollice" and put
honest men in. Retrench tho expend
tures of tho Government to one hundred
millions. Cut tho Freudmen'a Bureau
swindle from tho Treasury and thus
save millions to the people. If the
negroes are fit to vote, they are coron
lent to sustaiu themselves. Take tho
military forces from the South, and
muster them out of service, and leave
tho people there to " reconstruet them
selves, as they were doing before Con
gress interfered and put them further
from tho Union than ever before. Cut
off the myriads f parishes now hanging
upon tho Treasury. Retrench expendi
tures until tho in come largely exceed
tho outgo. Apply the surplus to the
payment of the national debt, and the
wbelo " question "jvill be answered.

Georgia Politics.
Tho public mind was lately startled by

the announcement lint the registration
return for Georgia showed a majority of
only about 1900 whitn voters in Ihe
State the report being: Whites, 93,309 ;

blacks, 03,417. It wilt be still more sur
prised by tho fact that, according to
General Pope's apportionment, the
95,309 whiles hare ninjoritics in district
electing only (15 dolegates to tho conven
tion, while the U.M 17 blacks have majori-
ties in districts electing 102 delegates I

This is tho far, and it seems to us to be
the finishing blow to a race doomed by
Kadical hate and suhjucation anil m
ferioritv. Columbus Daily Enquirer.

DRY COODS.

MENKEN BROS.

-- HAVE OPENE- D-

A HANDSOME STOCK

12 I, IZ ; iv rr

DRESS GOODS

NEW EMBROIDERIES,

ENGLISH UOSIERY,

LADIES' UNDKKWEUl,

LINENS AND SHEETINGS,

Trimmings and Buttons,

-- ALL AT

MODEHATK PUICKS
'?t

FARGASON, COROES & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

32$ Front Mreei,

MEMPltlS, : : : : : TENS'.

2

J. J. SMITH. 30W L. LKRCH.

SMITH afc 1L.12I2CII,
RECTIFIERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

F0KEIGN & DOMESTIC LIQV0RS

Hl'J (Second Mtrcet.
MEMfUIS. ... TEXXSiKK.

HAVIXU KRKCTKO K LARiiK AXl
we ar

to furnish to the Tra-- ani Ooutitrr
Merchant at vey rtdo-e- d ,r'-- . Liquor "I

11 irralf an I quality. Call and exairine r ,r
Stock ani ju ire fr yarelra. 30 1"7

Insolvent 'ntlre.
fAVIXU srrMKSTKD Tim -I

t, orT of the e, A. R. Mt.
antic is hreh iriven all rar'ie havi a

Pimm aaant sani e'a'e to lc them, duly aa- -
tScntiric.. rnb the plp'k of the Ccunty
of Haywood ranl. I.hmmi. pa or efor)
the f, h of Marco. I"-- , or 'ipr win he lor- -
rr bTct w. i. si akn Aim r.
y-- a. i . OSW..Y,

Dr. J. II. JIALLOUY,
OTFICI-K- o. 130 Xaia st BESID'EXC- E-

01 J Ealeick Eoai, aer bayoa arid;.

MACHINERY.

i. o. luTTiiiwi, cirr.;.c.4ir.Xixni,
Uu 1 Uwli, MuUnn Co. Lale er frier's Mi, Hue.

MATTHEWS & ALEXANDER,

Manufacturer's, Agents for the Bala of

Agricultural Implements,

MACIIIXEKY, SEEDS,

AsTD- -

GEXERVL COMMISSIOX IIERCIFTS,

No. r Bccond Ht.

Aybks Building, Opp. Court Square,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,

Hutb Wot Halo
25 MTLLUJTINE'3 CELEBRATED IR0N- -

AXLti W AMOKS.

25 MIMIHRXES! CRI.KmiATED
WAOOXS-ov- or 3'W sol.) in

Memphis; all warrnntod fur 12 month,
and only $12 50 damages cUimod fur broak- -
axa.

60 CARVER OIXS, from 40 to SO saws, wood
aud iron frame.

a TODD'S IMPROVER BULLOCK COT-TO-

PRKSSKS double nonroJ and in
work by orank. Two mon can msko 51)0

pound bale. -

10 TODD'S ISf PROVED TIORSTC POWERS.
for runninir Oins andlirist Mills the finest
power mada.

JAMES TOO!) STATIONARY EXOIXES,
of all uses from 20 to ie power.

TODIi'H PLaNfXf MILLS AND WOOD-
WORKING! MACHINERY, of all kinds,
furnished at short notice

P0RTATILE PTEAMEN'OlNES, af all sizes!

from 4 to power.

STATIONARY ENGINES, of all sijes. from
20 to poner.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE SAW MILLS
Todd's and other makos.

GIN SEGMENTS, for 11 and 12 feot whools,
complete.

RAILROAD AND LEVER HORSE POW-
ERS, 2, 4 and 8 horse powor.

75 TONS OF IRON TIES (low to the trndo).

WO DOZEN CEDAR BUCKETS, iron and
brans-boun- assorted (low to tlio trado).

100 NESTS CEDAR TUBS (low to tho trado).

10 BUCKEYE CIDER PRESSES, to close
consignment.

110 AND 12 HORSEPOWER PORTABLE
ENOINE.sooond-hand- , low for cash must
be sold.

1 8 HORSE POWER, second-han- cheap.

12S HOUSE rO'-VE- STATIONARY EN-GI- N

II nnd SAW-MIL- L nil coiuilotosaii
be bought low.

2 SO SAW and 263 SaTo INS (but little usod)
low for ciuii.

1 DANIELS' PLANING MACIITNK-cu- ts
31 Iiictie wide and zj lect long can no unu
at a bargain.

PLOWS of nil kind' :

FEED CUTTERS ;

THRASHING MACHINES :
LEAPKKS ANH MOWERS;

LATH MACHINES:
WHEAT 1)KILLS j

LILLIE'S FIRE MD BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

PEERING COTTON PRESSES;
COi ni'v i'l.A I :

COTTON SCHAPKRS ;
COTTON SWEEPERS;

CULTIVATORS :
CORN PLANTERS:

SHINGLE MACHINES.
WWOOD AND G MA

CHINERY, of all kind.-"- ordered on short
notice, and furnished at munuUict i rs
price.

PERKINJ

LIVINGSTON tt POST,

MANUFACTURERS Or"

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

JFDV
.0,

AND A OK.NKS.lt. A8HORTUHXT..II'

HEAVY .Wll SHELF HARDWARE,

MACHINISTS' TOOI.3,

BELTING, l'AO ICIN G,
a

IIoi mc Power, Etc., Kl".

r Ij tt: A'i tii N' "A" M

STRAUB'S CORN MILLS,

E. CARVER CO.'S COTTON GINS.

INGERSAL'S PORTABLE COTTON

PRESSES.

LANE i BODLEY'3 SAW MILLS,

WOOD k MANN'S PORTABLE KSGINES.

35() Main Street,
MKMI'IIIH, -

ARROW COTTON TIES.
Oi'.r.ILT, BROS. & CO.,

Sole Agents in Memphis.

Gl'LLETrS STEEL BRUSH COTTON GINS
Price ir ISJ J.er S. invarinh!v c..j"b.

OK'i ILL BROS. C..
ole Accnia in Memphis.

MARVIN ft CO.'S fiRBATI.T CFLEP"
n r.l'K H.AR PK'M.f

f,T Ttantac- - lli-- e snd Banke-- s : al". HAK-1-

or l'LAIi; MIF.S t

prices. Oi'. iiLL F. Rio.
A(ou in ileiai'tiia.

1SOO Ttoxr- - VKFNCH WINDOW GLASS.
Irr-i- .nt-- U.rt-.-- t ajid t' r t

;.- - uhiilLL k C.

MC3ICAL.
iigdcctio:; i.v vmvi:

OF A

Standard Jtemcdy!
1 CONSIDER ATIOn"of THE SCARCITY

1.3? " V ,n Pl it withinthe all. we bare roluoed ihe .ri.e ,,f

KING OP CHILLS
TM,.hr.,';r.,,rl"e.of COLLAR per nottla.

rmwerfiil aud. certain son.pound ercr Introduced fr tbo PKrrrmncntemdicatlnnof all U.nn, ol Chills,
?in"it,;r?.i ""L" 'A'""1" ,KV, Nsuraliia

and all those malarious
alleotlons so eooim.u tlirou(hout the Siuthernfountrr, It is put un In large Imttlm, withplain dirrrtiont, is pleasant to the taste, and
does not atUol the bead, ears or nerrea.

WHAT IT CAN DO.
Ttelemsrs lb Stimach, aroues the Liver,

onens the Bowels, and nerrios of all Billious
Mutter, effecting quick and permanent cures.

RADICALS
Who have nit become acclimated, and are con-
stantly trcuhM with a Chill or Peter, who ar
Billious and fill' of Adieu, and fed an imlilpo-sitim- to

get about, should, by all means, us
this truly ralunhle Mcdirdnnl Compound. which

poricnoe In this malarious country.

L'UNSKKVATIVES
Who have no time to loss, fooling with various
mixtures of the i)av, nnd who have no money
to ihrnW aWSV. eould nnt lin bettor than n
spend One Dollar for the Kl0 OF CHILLS
anu perureaei nil i rim ol (.lulls, Fever, Klc.
Its taite Is nleatiiint. and It nev.r .fT.rt th.
head or ears.

MECHANICS OP MEMPHIS,
Vonr time Is money, and why do tou ronlinna
with the Chills. Fevers, ot., loing so much of
vonr precious time when a remedy is so near at
hand and saohaan. Our romly builds un tha
system, p aoing it upon a rood foundntion
remodels by purring tho sTtem of all Haws, 'and plaei-- you on foot with sound timber.
Send and procure one hott'e, and be perma-
nently cured. Prioe only One Dollar.

FARMERS AND PLANTERS
Visiting Hie city would greatly consult their own
interest " purciia"tic a supply or this never
failing Kiua of VMIl. .Much time can ba
saved br curing the Chill" immediately, and
this medicine uproots the disease and so
destroys thee ue that it will not roturn, as it
dees when cure I with quinine.

MERCHANTS AND CLERKS, ,
Why will you loe ro Innnv golden moments of
your life, in shaking nnd complaining ol chilly
senfatiuii. Fever", Ilnudnehes, puins in tha
Itones and Joints. I,noittn1e, Billiou'ness, etc..
when the insiirnidosTit sum of One Dollar will
speedily rmtore you to health, vigornd huoy-iinc-

It. is plenrantto the twtte. produons no
rotirlng or' buzr.ing in the hesd, no ringing of
the oars, but a- -t quickly and effectually. After
using one bottle you will have no othor in your
house. ,

MOTHERS AND FATHERS
Wha have pale, swarthy, puny, and sickly
children, hnvin little or no appetito, imperfoct

inactive liver, Indisposition to play,
but are cross, ueevi.-i- and droonins- shout, wifh
slight fevors sometime during the day, can ba
eflsetualiy restored to the hloom or Health, by
giving small doses of tho King of Chills four or
Ave times a dar. Do not fnnret the name, --

Droruegnole k Co.'l KINO OF CHILLS. Price)
1 (V). Sold by all Droirgists. J. P. Danu--

nnoi.g k Co., Proprietors, M Main street,
jlcinptiu).

VOUIt WIFK
Possesses charms In proportion to her health,
end she measures a husbnnd's love by the inte-
rest he evinces in her welfare while she is sick.
Now, if you wixh to retain in tact your wife's
love nn,1 affection undiminished, and desire
that she regain her health and former benuty,
you should, by all means procure one bottle r

ENGLISH EEMALK BITTERS,
A compound that is actually restoring health
to more sickly females han nil other remedies
onmhinod. It only proposes to cure those
Itcrino Complaints peculiar to the female sex.
t is indorsed by tho medical profession all

ovor the country, as it is no secret nor patent.
and clients ouro --6ona .we ll other
means fail- -

OLD AND YOUNG FEMALES
Ifavo long needed amedicine that would relieve
them of all those Femalo Complaints ami
Irregularities which provo so troublesome all
ovor the Southern country, and they c;in now
confidently rlvupnn the curative powers of the
r.nnlir'tl female ljiers. It aroujes, restores
and regulates. I,s cures are ranid and pormu
nent. If troublod with "ainful, suppressed or
IrreirnTar Menstnnltinn. fl v- feries. Leneorrhoen
or Whites, Falling of tho Womb. Ulceration of
tne omo, v.niorn-1!- ,, nil loose syiiiptoiua
which follow, this modiino will relieve yeu.

THAT YOUNO GIRL.
Whnna hloora has ilftpartfd from her eheeiku ;

hoseeyn hia lost Iti luvr: whose intultupk
hog lost ita briffhtnen ; whoe oountennnci
betoken nlnom unit dnnpnir; who in pale, d,

frwblp, lifie'Mi', repulsive with pftlpittt-tio- n
of the heart, S'viininin-- ? of the hoad, cM

font, and h'ind, can b' restored to iierfeet health
nnd beauty by tnihg tho Kuyliaa Femalo
Ditters. '

MAKIilKI) LADIES,
An yon vhIuo your life, and health, nnd ttor.
sonal charms; m you are now troubled with
koiiio complaint peptilifir to your sex i an you
hwa been undor treatment of pome physic? un
without bi'netit i ns you hftr nearly enncliided
that your case cannot be reached ; let u innixt.
lotus urirfl you to 1 y naMo vour fears and nre- -
Judicos, in regard to Nulvertised remedies,
ono tmio in your li!e, an I try one single bottle
of English Fema'e Bitters.

We sr well aware that many norxon snub
ot the idea of ufiiiK an article that is nilver- -
tifpd, anil wo know of many muhhinp individ-
uals in this community, and if ihny had their
way, many ol thorn would snub all you sickly
fcmalns in your cravos. Cannot a worthy medi-
cine bo a 'Vor'if-e- ? Send imtnciliately, and
procMiro a bottlo of this powerful Uterine and
General Tonifl, and retrain your health, strength
and cn lor. Sold by nil Dructript.

J. DKOMGOOTih. Jt CO., Proprietors,

$1,000,000 IN WATCHES!

FOB SAMS OS THE POrtttAR

ONE PIIIOE FLAN,
fJIVINO EVKRY PATROK A

HarJsome and Reliable Watch I

For tho low price of Ten Doli.issI

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE

AKD NOT TO RE PAID FOR

Unleaa Perfectly Satisfactory

lftil Solid Gold Hunting Watches,- - 20 to flfww
100 Miirie C'sed liold Watchos,... 2IIH to 50
in 'Ladies' Watches. Fnsmeled,. list to
SuotJold Huni'g rhro'r Watohtts, 250 to 30'
"I'll Hold Ilun'iog English Levers, 2IX) to 2.'.n
an (J.iM llunt'g Hupleg Watc'ios. Iftrt to 21K)

ftili) O dd llunt'g Amor'n Watches, 1U0 to 2W
foo .sil er llun'ing l.iwer. M 5'1 to VrO

.V0 Srver li 'itlng Dunleios 75 to ;m
r..K Ur.1 i Ladies' Wat hes.- -. . M to 250

IKHI ihii I unting Leidnes M to T5
1UO0 Misrellan'ons Siiv'r Watches, 5" to (!
vm Routine Silver Watche 55 to 50

50(10 Assorted Washes, all kinds,. 10 to 75

Every patron oMains a Watch by tMs ar- -
rargement, cosMng hut $10, while it maybe
Worth flOM. Ao partiality sAowa

We wish to immedia'ely dispose of the above
magnificent stock. Certificates, naming tha
articles, are r!"ed in scaled envelopes, and
well mixed. Holders are entitled to the arti-
cles nniecd en thoir certificate uoon ptyuient
of Ten fiollars, whethcrit be a Watch worth
$10Ji, or one worth less. The return ot any of
our certificates entitles you to the art ele named
thereon upon payment. irrespective of its worth,
and ns no ar'iclo valued le-- than Sli) i. named
on any certificate, it will at one be seen that
this is ,

No Lottery, but a Straightforward Le
gitimate Transaction, trhich may

be participated in even fcy

tit most fastidious I

A ?in;Ic Ortifi ate will be sr.t by mai post
Ptli .1 n,,.r,-ri,i- l n !f,ptj fir. In. t l.,--

for jj thirty three and elecsrt pressium for
uij-.- i mm u:',r. t.iujuio premium I r

io on,.' hundred and m st superb Wateh for
To Arrnts, or th-- wishing ea pi'yuient,

this a . r.M Aiirnrliintlv. Tt i. I ( i 1.1 .1 w

enaacir., puiiinesK, ,:uiy auinorisea or ine
d oia to the most careful

WEIGHT, ER0. & CO., Importers
161 BROADWAY, Xiw Yo.

17--

OKiiAS AS1 MKLODKoXS.pIAXOa.
tared and repsirsd in excellent style, by

Hr'XRV 3. HOMEXBKRis.
I'.sn.i and ttrgaa Maker.

X. K.-- Or lcrs to be left at No. 2'tSe',
stn-e- t, or at Ihe i Stores. : !j


